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'Ooracoand'Ozvaen lu MiH nl anm
aad Kaaulva, ta ike tlUe a new bructaurc iof two hundrd pacta, aubllatifd by I'M.Starkey Pal.n, which Uvea to all Immlrara i3

fall Information as to this remarkable cura-
tive agent and a record of aaveral handrad
siirprlsln( cares la aw We range of eh ran to -

alter pern abaolone4other ppyatolana. Will a walled
freetoenr addreaaoaapplloatlon. lUaatbe
brocbara, , ... ... ....

DR8. STAUKBT A PALKtt
No, 133 Area Street. niUadelabta, Pa.' ."aydw .
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J. H. CRABTBXB. BA8IL KARLT. . '

JOHN H. CEABTEEE & CO.

. ENGINEERS,;.
Founders amd Machlnlata

Manufacturers and Dealer la "
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BatUers of Bn(las. Ballara.
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IcltftcU: it;: and iltirt'ctcn
taiLa?. sr&ceia are dasciibei a

follows: Caocolate, from its Luxe;
proportion of albamea, is the moot:
aatritire beverage, bat at the same
time, from its quantity cf fL the
most diSicult to digest. - Its
aromatic substances, however,'
strengthens tht digestion. A ccp
of chocolate ia an excellent restora
tive and invigorating refreshment
even ror veak persons, providing
their digestive organs art not too
delicate. . Cardinal Bicheliea at
tri bated to .chocolate his health and
hilarity during his later yeara. Tea
and coffee do not afford thia advan
tage. ' Albumen ia tea leaves and
egnmln ia coffee berries art repre

sented ia very scanty proportions.
Tht praise of tea and coffee a
nutritirt substances is, therefore,
Hardly warranted. Tea and coffee.
thoofh of themsel rea not difficult
of .digestion, tend to disturb the
digestion of allumlnous substances
by precipitating ; them Jrom their
dissolved state. Milk, therefore,
f mixed with tea or coffee, it more

difficult of digestion that if taken
alone, and coffee alone, without
cream, promotes digestion, after
dinner by increasing tht secretion
of the dissolving juices. . The
volatile oil of coffee and empyreu
matic and aromatic matters of
chocolate the circulation, which, on
the other hand, is calmed by tea.
Tea and coffee both excite the
activity of the brain and nerves.
Tea, it is said, increases the power
oi digesting tne impressions wt
have received, creates a thorough
meditation, and in spite of - the
movements of thoughts, permits the
attention to bt fixed upon a certain
subject. On the other-han- if tea
is taken in excess, it causes an in
creased irriUbility of the nerves,'
characterized by sleeplessness,witb
a general feeungoi restlessness and
trembling of the limbs." Coffee,
also, if taken in excess, produces
sleeplessness and many baneful
effects very similar to those arising
from Coffee, how-
ever, produces greater excitement,
and a sensation tf restlessness and
heat ensues. For throwing off this
condition fresh air is the best
antidote.

All tha VTj frBa Japam.
Mr. A. K. IlAWKJES-D- eu Sir: I am

maoh nlaued with tb pantiMODir
alaatas you to perfectly adapted to my
eyei; with tbem l am enabled to read,
m in my youth, the fiaeet print with the
greatest eaee. X cheerfully recommend
them to the public ReepeetfuUy,

E. D. UUBBAKD.
(Ei-Oo- t. of Texat) Minister to Japan,
All erea fitted and fit auaranteea by

P. S. Duffy, New Berne, N. C. j.lSdlm

The Best Purifier Made.
DAH4SCVS GAJenaaB.18B7.

1 hay faOarad wltli Oatarrb lor about four
yeara. and after natnf four bottle of Botanic
Blood Balm 1 had my eeaaral health greatly
ImnroTad. and If l could keep ont oi im bad
weather I wonld bo cored. believe it U tha
best pnrlflar made.

Vary rtipeetfuUy,
It. W. THOMl'jOlt.

HOW IT SELLS.
PALATXA, VLA,, May 81, 87.

We hfcTe been aelllnk B. B. H. for twoyaara
and It haa alwayi alvto aatUfactlon In every

Lowr a Starr, Draagieta.
For sale in New Berae at the drug

atoree M. R. N. Duffy and E. H.
kfeadowa may--

DICEtTION
r ipBOJ lorontn or

Seltaer Aperient.

'V y SsldbyTanntaOo...T,
, 'Xfc , aad PtugglaW aiiywaaia.

: . a -
. .

CATAWBA r COLLEGE,
XT SKSSIOIf wiU bma Asa-- , tlk.'88, 'bII Aeadamle and Collegiate umrana.

AlaoUatle, Palatini , Drawl of, Penmanabtp,
and Book-kee- na. Fine anlldlnga, Appari-- 4
tua, Llbrarlea, Aa, Tea laatnetera. L- -

eattoe baaltbfal. Heard end Tltlaa mod-
erate. Indigent penona helped. ,Applyat
once, oataiocne Free. Ad dree .i. .

REV.J. C. (XAPP, Fraildtlt.
(21 Bi KTJrJ AiFOILf Sveratarr. '

8ALEM FEQLE ACADEHY
.'SALEM. K.. 'O.' sun ,i

r Haallhfal loeatfav; bentirnl cronndr am
ple baltdlnci with comfortable atady par--

iora: aieeping aioovae: .nauung rooma; Well
graded and advaneed eonrae of atady; special
schoole la Malta, Art, Languages and Oora- -
aserelel atodleat rnad heme life, with good
Christian training; speelai care of the Indi
vid oat pepih elghty-ron-r years of oontlnu
Oil rpeiienee and more than ,000 Alamnm,
nana lor oauMogae ana ciroaiara. jyasrns

AGENCY FOR

'"TOB FAYi TOTJH HOIET AND
TAbvb.8 IUIK CUOICK.V !: .

t have a very fine C A wnUMTfc etcAn
CLKVEL1HD AID TUI RH1PI.

HAbBISOfl AMD KIORTOaT.
By the sale of these Cigars we will who Is
AHEAD, This Cigar Is xood esoaah for tha
CAIWllMTErtlo smoke. Haraly the voters
ean asaoke mem. rive cent aacn, at ?

- PALBFR'S CIG4H STORK,
' - : Middle. BarHonih Front it.A

Also, Where can be found good Chewing,'
Hmokiog, and ail kinds ot Jowuvo, ieue,
and on the ether side good Cool i4odaVater,
Utnger Aie,iieep iiocn wetr,ew., ct.,
' i i ' ' "I ' - L. PALM kit .' .."

". - ,fn a harry to let yen know It

MKrvii is rrv ni wHh a whotetorce
DlilwnAr.l Ob'-- w Li W ORAL retrain t.
nfT'm the beet PHI MCA li and the tx--

PtPVTATj enttnr. a cornpiiliinry CTJH- -
li. t i.inviUi i fi""" omoi, a

Pt!t R'lict I 'l. , Bud &

l,!.i...n entirely free from FI l.a 1. 1.
tl l it HAI. Aiiii. rar i gue

Were prepared todoOaatlrgaof all aiods -
with promptness, , ... ,

FBrtlenlar and Immediate attention ElvestorepalraofaUkinda .

27 oar .Sale
m p. Dunnus & co.,

COMMISSION BTSHCHANTS,

AUD GRAIN DEALERS,

BT Ceotisn a your pro4uc
atatU

I3G2. EAT0I1 1000.
. THE JEWELER -
v .

aus 4 ma stock or ... . -
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry

80LH) 8ILVEE v r
; AND PLATED WARE.

4 SPECTACLES. '

I kevD a Urcer stock of Spectacles
than any other store in North Carolina
I take particular peine to fit them to tha
ayes of partite needing thm.
' Having worked steadily at th bench
for or thir y yeara, I believe I ean dc
as t;owi work as any walchmaker In the
8tate.

COMI AND 8EB ME.
SAM K. EATON.

Middle street.
OppoHite Baptist fhurch. felldwtf

P. vH. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW,

Craven St., two doors South of --

Journal offlce. - '
Will prartloa la tha Ooanttaa of Ctifm. t ar.
tarat, Jonea.tHialow and ramllco

Ub I ted Htatra Oourt at Jiew Kama, and
Snprema (jDart of Use Htate. febl dtt

A - .

DR. J. D. CLARK
DENTIST,

' NMWBMM.I. O.
UfB nt Oravaa aweat. aatwaaa PoJloa

and Broad. wi.iaAvi

Dr. G. L SHACKLEFORD

DKNTIST.

dw . NEW BEElfE, N. 0.

SIMMONS & MANLY,
JLTTOBNETS at law.

NEW BERNE, N. O.,
Will mora on or about January 16th.
1888, to their new offlce, over the Bank-
ing Uouse of Green, Foy & Co--, three
doors peiow Hotel Albert.

BUTCHER'S FLY KILLER.
CERTAIN DEATH.

no hunting with powder and nan Bt for
eqotrralB, only to stupefy them, llnger- -
iuf mmd on we aucBioa- - piaater. f iles seek
t. U .U OTMU ,

KILLED . OUTRIGHT
hBmanelr.aoantoklvtaaraaanot aetawav.
Daa it freely,, 1'ravant reproduction, secure
aerene peaoa and quiet. AlTayt aak lor
rev Bale KTtrywkare. JnTTdwlm

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroda Co.
FAtsi5QEB Department,

Nbwbebu, N. 0., June 1st, 1888.

SEASON OF 1888.
Round trip tickets to foltowioa ooinu

are on aale from date, vial .

Newborn to Hickery , $13.65
Morganton 14.B5
Old Fort...... ..: 18.05

, Black Mountain 1170
I Asheville......... 17 40

Hot 8orines 18.25
Tha above tickets are coed to retnrn

until Oct. 81st. Tickets to be taken off
aale Sept. so.

S.L. DILL, O. P. A.

HOTICE. is ,

Notice la hereby Riven that on the
10th day of Aogast, 1888, Jerkins alley,
ta tha City of New Berne, will ba laid
off and widened into- - an alley or street
twenty feet wide,pnr8nant to law. Any
parson failing to make claim for com- -

Sensation for the use of land belonging
as such alley or street, or for

damagea done them by laying off and
widening (aid alley or street, within
one yeas from laid day. shall be forever
thereafter barred Of any right to such
compensation. - - ? - r

1 328 fev E.H. MEADOWS, Mayor.

HAGS HEAD HOTEL)
V.NAGS 1IEAD, XC.

a;-- bacobs; rRopjaiETOB,

SEASON OF 1898.
NEW AND ELEQ ANT BUILDINO.

Open from Jaly 1st to 'October 1st.

! But few waterlog places hay so many
advantages ana attractions. , Urand
scenery, good livery , and the finest
beach on the. coast for driving. ' Good
and convenient surf.- - Splendid induce-
ment for sportsmen, and a quiet place
for those who dislike the noise and stir
incident to most ; resorts, O. D. steam-er- a

touch hotel pier on their passage
each way between New Derne and Nor-
folk. Steamer Lucy makes aeml'weekly
tripe from Windsor, Hamilton, o,

Jatsesville, Plymouth; Eden-to- n

and Eliaabeth City. v .
; Fqr further particulars addre a ''

; ..- A E., JACOBS, Manager,----;

;320dw8m ' Nseallead.'N.a i

;''( v F" ' IO. 188.'S9. - '' '

Kali term 1 A heelni rTnn.lsy, Stpt. 3d,
' Board w i tuiuon in .nlin, Lfttin andi"rnotl, for f! liinnllil, t3 (H).

A ' i iv-- r r rl pafroo

is;. TLU is a fatal fault ia tU
Maithasiaa doctriae Uut pepcUtioa
wiU incraaaa lister Uua fo4 i ro
daeiica, and ia Kicaxda'a theory of
real. Tha capacity of lhe earth a
prodietioa nniier acieatiia treat.
meat eaunot erea oa conceived,
Tha aim a number will oontaia a
notable com pari soa of the Govern-
ment f Great Eritaia aad tha
Uaited State,, to tha drantare
of tha latter, by a new writer for
Ut reTiewa J adjrt Jamea M. Lore
of the 17. 8. District Court of tie
Southern District of Iowi. Jade
Lore it tha oldest U 8. jadza ia
aerriee, with oat exception, havinj
oeea oa tbt beach for thirty two
yeara. ; s

, Ta Exalora Bahjlaa.
Outaidt of the manufacturing of

trunks and jewelry ont does net
usually hear very much of Newark,
Ni J.j but tht city haa beta corn
ingtotht front ' ia another way
during these past few daya. Daniel
Z, Noorianof that eUy wiU be tht
important mania the party that is
going to dig np tht turns of ancient
liabjloa next witter. .i a
mighty important expedition, at
though there has been no blow
made about if: It will be the first
party consisting almost entirely of
Americana mat ever set ont deter
mined to thoroughly explore ont of.
tht great buried cities of old. Mr.

hNoorian is about the only member
of tne expedition who is not an
American. lit cama to thia coon- -
try some yeara , ago, and has re--
aided with Dr. William Ilaoea
Ward, editor of the New York In- -

pependent, who is himself an ex
plorer. Noorian goes as the inter
prater of the party. He will also
superintend the work of digging up
the ruins of Babylon, lit expects
tht work will Uke four or fire years
to complete, and much, both in
time and success, will depend on
the disposition of the Turkish
Government. Permission to put
the spade and pick-i- tht soil that
covers Babylon has to be obtained
first at Constantinople. A refusal
there will greatly handicap tht
prospects, while acquiescence will
greatly enhance tht chances.

All of the party, except Mr.
Noorian, sUrted for the Orient in
tht steamer Fnlda on Jane 23.
Noorian will leave in the middle of
fiugust and will join the party at
Alexandretta, where the journey
on horseback will commence. Ut
party that has already sailed con
aisted of Dr. John P. Peters, Pro
feasor of Hebrew in the University
of Pennsylvania, in charge of
Harper, instructor ot Assyrian at
Yale : J. D. Price, of the class of
'88, Columbia uoiiege : J. li
Hayner. photographer, and H. P.
"Field of Brooklyn, an architect.
They went to London. Some of
the party will there separate, but
will meet at Aleppo, a four days
ride from Alexandretta on horse
back, about October 1. All will
then proceed on horseback through
the mountains for six weeks with
a caravan. A large quantity of
provisions will be taken along and
each member oi tht party will bt
armed so as to protect themselves
against will beasts and brigandr,
Arabs will be employed at. ten or
twenty cents per day to do the
excavating, and several hundred
will be put to work. Picks, shorels
and wheelbarrows are to be taken
along.
! I'be explorations will bt made
near tht earns locality where Dr.
Ward made his researches four
years ago. The party of which Dr
Ward had charge was the first
American expedition, and was sent
out by Miss Catherine Wolie.
Eight months were spent in Baby
Ion, and a number of Important
discoveries were made.

Tht expense of tht present expe-
dition , will bt defrayed j by tho
Babylon Explofation ; Fund, sub
scribed by Philadelphiaas. , ,

Professor Aiiaa Aurquand of
Princeton and SecreUry Langlet
of tht Smithsonian Institution art
on tht Executive Committee. The
territory between tht Tjgrla and
tha Euphrates, in MesopoUmia,
abounds in buried cities, most df
whicn are or Biblical interest.
Nearly a hundred have been di
covered. During Dr. Ward's er
piorations Erech, of ancient Separa,
out of. tht TNlmrodV lour cities
were discovered. .Explorations will
be made by . the - present- - party ia
entirely new places, ana , some Im
portant discoveries or .arcnreoiogi
cal interest .'are" looked, for. N. i.
ttrapnic. r:

: KBVKWS HBR YOUTH. T'
. ' Mrs. Phoebe iCheeler, Peterson, Clat
GoIowa, tells the oliowins; remark
able story, the truth of which la foucbed
for by the residents of the town : "I am
79 years old, bate fceen troubled with
kidney complaint and lameness . for
many yean; conld aot dress afgelfJ
witnouineio. now a am ires from all
pain and soreness, and am able to do all
myown hoosewetlt. I owe my thanks
to Electric itter for havinjr renewed
my youth, and removed corrr!eto!y a!l
di?fne anl rn'n." - Try a i 00c.
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: STlTXTl&SmBOBTH CAR'

. '.crt ia daoer of magnifying
j latloa abort the State. Diffl-- -

I aa it It to plact. too high an
-- ate tpoia Democratic national

iiicy, It ta iafinittly mora im- -

:j:t. that---the- - BUtt be kept
- !cr Democratic control.
U 1j tht BUtt that protects life,

', and property, and aecnrea
'ia tranquility and personal

, laeaa.-"-- "

U la imporUnt that tht Governor
. ''the right man in the right

a,f itJ; abaolately essential
.tihleglilatore be e'qnal to tht

i La Democracy of Graven have
' eiamplt worthy of all imita-- .

: Tit editor of tht Joubnal
, r&l from bit chair and haa no
!dgt that thia article ia being

v, r iea.'-Thi- a paper apeaka for tht
I ecplt and tptaking for tbt peoplt
cf Cfaven, hca vno hesitancy in

jiog that ia tht person of Mr.

r;aa1i prcaented every qnalifioa-- :

a easential to a aaccessfal and
fil Cttt SfQatoe. Ia principles

1 1 U aoand aad. conaerratire ; in
i ' i mation accurate and compre- -'

- jit in temperament calm and
r ':ctivt j in 'manners gentle and

tlioilI'all things bravt and
1 :zmtiwi? ".

r Vconeagnt,Mr. Russell, ia
: tally worthy to stand by his
. : TjJgothc; Ihoy : constitute a
v iti ve ticket which la honorable

i r a tounty and which, if elected,
- I L a. blesaing to the State.

Tie Btattaeeds their per vices,

;iiy 0OBftxa8itTB nonn uaro- -

: i .need them In tbe'Legislatare.
r if wt not nope that the several

! , --latlvt oustHuencies of East
t r MOtlE CtoSlina wiU w&'to the
I 'Jatarto: Intelligent mop, of

- ad. tleti ' knd apdnd judgment,
b re identified with the material

rest of thil section t : Wt have
Ij heritagt. j Oars is a mag

cit- - oonatry. Fortune waves
; t: zi& tamjf oyer hill aad dell,

ctream and woodland, ' and
:'ty atands With open arms

- ta erabraee na. We hart
. tatt tme to ourselves to mate

; present tbt harben- -

r cf a glorious futnrt. '

7 x iagaat IvcuL-'-
a August number ofthe Fornm

c . ::r lte the fifth' rolume, and
T tbt two years and a half
. X by these rolumes both aides

every subject of great public
-- m hare been"treated in its

3 by leadera C opinion'. Tht
cf contributors contains tht
3 of mort thon 250 of tht

twritera in America, Eng
I Jraace. .: Beginning with

Tti rolumt. :a new feature
L a r : ied to the Fornm (which
n t sw nrocr periodical tittra'

. Lvery numbef will contain
' ) article df literary criticism,

1 tht most importont ,re--
a ia tht several great de--i
of thought,, and every

. I be a recognized authority

1 for August wilt con
11 a second of a number of
i tr Edward Atkinson on

s of Wajeaaud Produo- -
: ; :3 article be shows the
f ijet British economic

- J rasrts out the way for

t racial e::encc. Lie

W Will nilUH IA Mn . .ti..MJ -
for anr deeoi Iptlon of inacblnerj. ?

Wearetheagantafofctheaaleor the Aaier--lean Baw Atae for G. A A. Mars amln'a oeiauwu lupsaiiraeuDia uioa valves.
. we rTasaiuraetorytnaraatee reran work
dona by oa. . - uadSawwi. .

i i

'Abdblutely Puro.l
fklk nwdf sarar nnM. . A tnarral It

rrlt7. vrncta. and wbaioaiaM. Mo. a
aooMalaaJ Uiaa tk onttaAry ktada. a4 aaa

ot a xd ia aom patl lloa wiui Uia otaiutaat tov tat atari wthValuta r ataoapbai
avdata. told only Uaasa. itol Baki

roBaOk.Mail-t.T- . aoTiHratr
For uli is Newtera br A.lx. Miller.

This is theToP of the Gknuinb
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
AUotherSjsirnilarare imitation.

-- 1. This exact Label
M Bv

3s on each Pearl
Top Chimney.

9 A dealer may say
and think he hai
others as good,

BUT HS HAS MOT.

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top,
rlfl. BALI ITIITWHIEI. SJAM ONLY BV

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburg, Pi.

V X L
TRY

T. E. MAGE & CO.
FOB

Drugs, Faints! . Oils,
AND GARDEN 0EEES.

to Country merohante applied at a
small margin. Cheap for Cash is oar
motto. Giye us a trial,

iHdtllt St., Next to 1c JBbuas,
mTOdwly NEW BERNE, N. C

The World - Stands Aghast
AT MT LOW ritlCES,

And wonders, How Is it that I can sell
so much lower than anv one else? n

I'll tell yon: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the cash, ana WORK
(utt DmatajruuriiB. , , - ,..
it Mr Motto is; rAIE DEALING.

Come and boy from me, and yon will
never regret it. .

K. R. JONES,

Summer Board.
. ,Table board, and board with rooma for
several persons can ba had on applica-
tion to Mrs. Joseph, Nelson nearly op
posite the Oaston House. Aleo: tneals
and, coup farniehed to; thosf desiring
tbem at home. -- , :. ...

t OS and ..after , the first of July iee
ereard, cake and different ices will be
served at this house from 8 to 12 p. m.
The rooma are , cool and airy, with a
alee shade in front during tha day.
Terms reasonable, and the, beat atten
tion to guaat aliaraitteadjc.r:4 aavyj

CIQW1I J IPXIST FEMIU USTITUT

UJt MUEFEEESBOKO- O - '
; The. fall session of this 'well known
and popular institution begins on '. '

.WEDNESDAY,1 SEPTEMBEB IDth."
la offer superior adrantaees for In

traction in Literatphk, . Musior and
AKT. 'The work of the literary Depart-
ment - ia divided ' into teven schools:
Mathematics, Latin, French,! Germaa,
natorai Bcience, moral rniiosopay, and
English Literature. : The teachers . ia
charre of these schools ' are specially
juaiuiea oy ineir preparation and ex
perienea tor the work committed-t-
their care. . .'.'','"".''.. ' '

:. ' -
The Musio Department is Under the

care of teachers of culture and refine.
meet, wbo have taken unusual pains to
qualify themselves for their work, and
wbo are welt known to patrons a most
popular buu succeseiui, ;

The lady in charge of the Ari'Deoart.
ment gives ber entire time to her work,
and spends most of tier vacations in se-

curing additional instruction under the
bet masterer .; . J 7"-t.- .f .

The location of the Intititute was ss

in some repperta more ell-'bl- e, on ac".
count of its celebrity for h ..V, and the
l!ffory of the school' for forty years
f,ii;7-sustain- 'tfaiV rrpUuUon. ., Its
hc'uih- record is ret e jr; 1 by any
I 'ution in. the '

.

:r?"s sre vr-- y r
' ' .

w

WEBSTER'S
UrJABRIDCD.

H Ui v

'8000 more Word and nearly tOOO mnr trtnav'
than any ether Anwrteaa Dictionary.

A mong the Rnpplamentary faatarea, original wftk
Webtera Unabrldird and nneqnaled tut

vuuvna aaa inuiwonny laiormauon, are
A Biographical Dictionary '-"-

Containtng nearly )0iuo namaa of Noteworthy fPenM,withttieirBatloiity.atatkin,prof. t
alon or'ooBBptlon-,dat- e of IfeanddoaUl,

" ., (If deoeaaed), eto u ,
v

.
A Gazetteer of the World

j

. K

Of OTrJSW0Tltlea,locatiDeand bricHy rtoaerib. :

lng Uia OountrievM, Towns, aad H.Hjral
! ?tarB eery part of the Glob, ami tThe. Explanatory and Pronoonctug Vocabular '

v of tha name, of . , ,. .

I Noted Fictitte Persons ;
riaaaa, Bueh as are often referred to In.'

jiterstip and conrnfttton. Tha Utter is not '
V:.:. found to any other Dictionary - ,

j .ttmSTia 13 THIS BTAJCAlb '

'1Ai!,ihi?tliTiB th6' Wntlna Offllw, and with
15l u .' uPr? Court. It Is iwommended

TiM?lh c??8 fs'U of U. & and Canada, . .
.i! mjLl"Cij2nr7 h beenaeleeted '

aArly aU the Behool Books are baaed npoo U. . '

"It'r'pi9 e"n,PcPlc" in ttwy Behool and t
f rT Bpeelmn pai?e8 and testl- - -

Published by a. a C merriam CO.,

' '.j W lPrtiHrOl".aUsan.a.Ju.f.'

kWrflvt IliaiUw)' f!n
MAT 1188- -

i To Agents and: thosewho will
work to extend the circulation of
THE, WOULD, 20 pet cent, com-missio- n

will : be "paid on all orders
for the Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y

editions and 32J-percen- t. on all
Orders for, the ; Daily and Sunday
editions. ; The following show3 ex. '

actly the amounts to . be. rerni 1

and retaihedf V' i '

Ci, Vv-- :: Aconts Ai
EJitiorr. ' ' Price.1 K-- m it. II

DailyH.M'..f.v.',..$A.OO . $5.25 ...

Sunday .......f.'.... 2.00 , 1.73
Dailyper month,- - .50 M : '
Daily and 8acd ay 7 .: r t -

' per montb. .67 M
Spmi-Weekl- y ...... 20 1 r
Weekly.. 1,( 0

19 cents extra mu"t 1

eent fur f ' t r i '

irsti- - it. ri
a ftliccl, fT Tf J"" , s. r.eni 1 at li. :;. !) f i't p'tc.


